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ABSTRACT
Background: Like other sexually transmitted diseases (STD), ano-genital warts (AGW) is associated with human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and this study of AGW was conducted among HIV positive and HIV
negative patients. The aim of the study was to study the risk factors and clinical presentations of ano-genital warts in
HIV infected patients.
Methods: A comparative, cross-sectional, descriptive study of 25 HIV positive and 25 HIV negative (n=50) AGW
patients between 15-60 years of both sex was conducted in Northern part of Bangladesh from July 2015 to December
2016.
Results: Significant association of HIV positivity (p<0.05) was observed between age group of 15-30 years and HIV
negative status (p<0.05) in age group of 31-45 years. HIV positive status significantly higher in patients with selfadmitted multiple sexual partners (p<0.01), homosexuality (p<0.05) and presentation with anal warts (p<0.01). HIV
negative status correlated significantly with single sexual partner admission (p<0.01) and hetero-sexuality (p<0.05).
Gender did not show significant association with number of sexual partners or HIV positivity. Extra-genital or only
genital warts had no association with HIV status. Co-STDs though more in number in seropositive group, did not
show any significant association with HIV positivity (p>0.05). No patient presented with changes of malignancy.
Four were adolescents below 19 years. Two patients had atypical presentations of giant condylomata i.e., BuschkeLowenstein tumour (BLT).
Conclusions: HIV positivity was significantly associated with the risk factors of age below 30 years, homo sexuality
and multiple sexual partners. Anal warts were significantly common in HIV positive patients. Four adolescents with
AGW underline the need for high risk behaviour counselling. No patient had malignant AGW. Follow up of these
patients with human papilloma virus (HPV) sub-typing is necessary.
Keywords: Venereal, Comparison, Immunosupression, Presentation

INTRODUCTION
There is a strong association between STDs and HIV
infection. AGW is a STD caused by HPV. Though more
than 200 subtypes of HPV are known, genomes of 100

types are sequenced.1 HPV are 50-55 nm sized viruses
that infect the squamous epithelium causing focal
proliferation of epithelial cells.1 Clinically cutaneous and
non-cutaneous (mucosal) are the broad types of warts.1
AGW present with a warty growth in peri-anal region and
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genital mucosa. AGW transmitted sexually affects penoscrotal skin in male, vulvo-vaginal area, cervix in female
and the pubic skin plus anal mucosa in both sexes. 1 Perianal warts may accompany genital warts either due to
local spread of infection or due to direct contact during
anal coitus. Most common subtypes of AGW are 6, 11
and 18.1 Diagnosis of warts can be done clinically or
detection of HPV antigen is done by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) or by DNA hybridization.2 AGW shows
higher prevalence in patients engaging in anal coitus or
male sex with male (MSM).3 Mucosal disruption in AGW
can facilitate HIV. Like other STDs, AGW is associated
with immune suppression caused by HIV.4 Amongst 630
million new HPV positive cases each year, 30 million
have AGW.5 Adolescent females are also at the risk of
STDs and HIV.6 Risks of malignant dysplasia increases if
HIV and HPV infections are concurrently present.7 One
of the atypical and rare presentation of AGW is BLT
which was first described by Buschke and Lowenstein in
1925, is a sexually transmitted growth characterized by
giant slow growing condyloma acuminatum that is
locally aggressive and destructive.8 Immuno-suppressed
individuals
may
develop
epidermo-dysplasia
verruciformis (EV) like lesions especially on sun exposed
skin.9 Here clinical presentations and risk factors of
AGW are compared in HIV positive and negative groups.
METHODS
This observational, cross-sectional and comparative study
was conducted over two year period from January 2015
to January 2017. Patients attended the dermatology and
Venereology outpatient department at Dominant Medical
college Hospitals of Bangladesh with complaint or
incidental finding of peri-genital swelling or mass was
examined. The study was approved by the Institutional
Ethics Committee and written informed consent
(wherever applicable) was taken from all participants.
Confidential interviews were undertaken to elicit risk
factors of age, sex, type of sexuality and number of
sexual partners. Based on history and complaint, patients
were clinically screened for possible presence of warts
and their site, size and presence of malignancy or coSTDs. All were screened for HIV by Trio-Dot testing
with requisite pre- and post-test counseling. Based on the
HIV test result, patients (total sample 50 patients) were
assigned to one of two groups of 25 patients each by
simple consecutive sampling. All information was
entered in the proforma. Patients with ano-genital warts,
falling between 15-60 years of age of either sex who gave
their consent (or assent given by parents) to undergo the
HIV testing and agreed to publish photographs were
included. Those patients already undergoing treatment for
AGW were excluded. HIV testing was done in the
hospital laboratory though patients who wished to get
their HIV test by “ELISA” method done from other
standard laboratories were allowed to do so. Other
laboratory tests like VDRL, Giemsa‟s stain, Tzanck test,
Urine-micro, Gram‟s stain and biopsy (for histo-

pathological diagnosis) were done as indicated. Results
entered in „observational tables‟.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics was calculated by using MS-excel2007. All the measurable data i.e., quantitative variables
were expressed in terms of their mean, Standard
Deviation (SD) and category variables in terms of
proportion. A p value<0.05 was considered statistically
significant. To see association of groups Chi-square test
or Fisher-exact test was used, wherever applicable.
RESULTS
Mean age of patients in this study was (34±12.65) with
males having a significantly higher age of 38±13.34
(SEM 2.618) and females having a mean age of
29.67±10.487 (SEM 2.141) (p=0.018). No significant
difference was seen in HIV positive (32.84±12.34) and
negative patients (35.16±13.10), (p>0.05). Four subjects
were between 15-17 years of age i.e., “adolescents” (M:F
ratio 1:1). Distribution of age groups in the study with
HIV status was done as shown in (Table 1).
“Chi-square” test revealed significant association
between HIV status and age (χ2=6.51, p=0.03**).
Significantly higher number of patients in the age groups
of 15-30 years were HIV positive (adjusted residual 2.3)
and between 31-45 years were HIV negative (adjusted
residual 2.3). The analysis of association between gender
and HIV status was not significant. Chi-square test did
not reveal significant association between gender and
HIV status in the study as per (Table 2).
HIV status was studied with respect to number of sexual
partners. Significant association between HIV status and
number of sexual partners was found (χ2=8, p<0.01),
using Chi-square test.
Significantly more patients with HIV positivity admitted
to multiple sexual partners (92%). Subjects with single
partners were significantly more likely to be HIV
negative (p<0.01) (Table 3). Gender distribution with
respect to number of admitted sexual partners shown. No
significant association was noted between gender and
number of sexual partners admitted (p>0.05) using Chisquare test (Table 4).
The sexuality of the patients was studied with respect to
their HIV status. “Z” test for proportion revealed that
significantly more heterosexual patients were HIV
negative while homosexual patients were more likely to
be HIV positive (both p<0.05) (Table 5). The distribution
of warts was studied with respect to the patient‟s HIV
status. “Chi-square” testing reveals significant association
between HIV status and anal warts (p<0.01). No
significant difference in distribution of genital or extragenital warts was noted. Extra-genital warts were
commoner in HIV positive patients (Table 6). The
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presence of other STDs in AGW patients were analyzed
and no significant association was noted with any other

specific STD and HIV status using the Chi-square test in
(Table 7).

Table 1: Age-wise distribution of AGW patients with HIV status.
Age group
15-30 (n=24)
31-45 (n=13)
46-60 (n=13)
Total (n=50)

HIV positive
Male
Female
7
9
0
3
6
0
13
12

HIV negative
Male
Female
2
6
6
4
5
2
13
12

Total
(N=25)
16
3
6
25

Total
(N=25)
8
10
7
25

P value
0.02**
0.024**
0.74

Chi-square test applied.

Table 2: Gender distribution with HIV status.
Sex
Male
Female
Total

HIV positive
13
12
25

HIV negative
13
12
25

P value
p>0.05 (NS)
50

Chi-square test applied.

Table 3: Number of sexual partners.
No of sexual partner
Single (N=10)
Multiple (N=40)

HIV positive (%)
2 (8)
23 (92)

HIV negative (%)
8 (32)
17 (68)

P value
0.0033**
0.0033**

Chi-square test applied.

Table 4: Number of sexual partners with respect to gender.
No of sexual partner
Single (N=10)
Multiple(N=40)

Sex
Male (5)
Female (5)
Male (21)
Female (19)

HIV positive (%)
1 (50)
1 (50)
12 (52)
11 (48)

HIV negative (%)
4 (50)
4 (50)
9 (53)
8 (47)

P value
p>0.05
(NS)

Chi-square test applied.

Table 5: Type of sexuality and HIV status.
Type of sexuality
Heterosexual
Homosexual (passive)
Bi-sexual
Total

HIV positive
16
6
3
25

HIV negative
22
1
2
25

Total
38
7
5
50

P value
0.046**
0.041**
0.63

Test for proportion applied.

Table 6: Site of warts with HIV status.
Presentation of AGW
Anal warts
Genital warts
Extra genital

Present
Absent
Peno-scrotal warts
Vulvo-vaginal warts
Present
Absent

HIV status
Positive
14*
11
13
12
10
15

Negative
3
22
13
12
5
20

χ2 and p value
χ2=10.78
p=0.001
NS
NS

Chi-square test applied.
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Table 7: Other STDs found in the patients of AGW.
Other STDs
Genital herpes
Genital molluscum
Secondary syphilis
Chancroid
Gonorrhoea
Vaginal candidiasis

HIV positive (N=25)
4
3
3
2
3
4

HIV negative (N=25)
1
1
1
1
1
1

P value

p>0.05 (not significant)

Chi-square test applied.

income and multiple sexual relationships were the
prevalent risk factors.13

DISCUSSION
AGWs or condylomata acuminata were studied in HIV
positive and negative patients. Patel et al, in India, in
2013 found overall incidence of AGWs ranged from 160
to 289 per 100,000, with a median of 194.5 per 100,000.10
Risk factors and clinical presentations as mentioned in
methodology are discussed below.
Age
Mean age of patients in this study reflects the expected
predilection of STDs for the youth. However, the mean
age of males in this study (38 years) was less when
compared to Caio et al, who found mean age of males in
their study 44.6±9.6 years.5 A previous study has shown
that adolescents are capable of sexual activity with
females having higher incidence of STDs compared to
general population.6
In this study, four (8%) subjects were between ages of
15-17 years. The gender distribution however was equal
unlike the above mentioned study. The „Giant
Condyloma‟ BLT was present in two patients of whom
one was a male adolescent (of four adolescents in the
study) who was HIV positive and showed in an anal
lesion.8 The patient was a victim of sexual abuse and later
developed a predilection for anal sex. This highlights the
spectre of sexual abuse in our society as already
recognized in developed Western societies.11 Majority of
patients were in the 15-30 years age group, which is
expected as this group is likely to be sexually more active
and have more number of sexual partners. Maximum
HIV positivity (16 out of 24 patients) is seen in this age
group (p<0.05). Stevenson et al, in a study of 847
adolescents and youths for eight years concluded that
there was an acceleration of sexual risk behavior in
different races/ethnicities and genders.12
Sex
This study did not reveal any gender predilection (Table
2) for HIV status or for number of sexual partners (Table
4) in patients with AGW. BLT was noted in one male
adolescent and one female both testing HIV positive.
Number of sexual partners: Benard et al, observed low

Dunne et al, in United States found that HPV was
common in females with multiple partners of the ages 20
to 24 years.14 This study also reveals significant
association of number of partners with HIV positivity
(Table 3). As high as 92% (23 out of 25), of the patients
with HIV infection had multiple partners. HIV positivity
in patients with single partners could reflect the sexual
activities of their partner or risk factors such as blood
transfusion, intravenous drug addiction or other known
risk factors. Multiple partners were noted in both genders
in this study (Table 4). Majority of our patients came
from the slum areas which are considered high risk areas
for premarital and extramarital relations due to
socioeconomic factors.
Type of sexuality
Predominant mode of transmission was hetero- sexual
(38 out of total 50 patients) i.e., 76%. Llata et al, found
AGW is common in MSM and in heterosexual male.15
Jiamton et al, noted that the prevalence in MSM of AGW
patients was 22.6% and 63% of them were HIV
positive.16 In this study, there was a significant
association of HIV positivity with homosexual subjects
and a negative association with heterosexual subjects
(Table 5).
Cutaneous (extra-genital) and anal warts
Significantly, of the 17 patients with anal warts, 14 were
sero-positive (p<0.01). Conversely, of HIV positive
males with anal warts, only one patient (12.5%) was
heterosexual. HIV positivity in anal intercourse can be
explained by the thin anal mucosa, prone for injuries
facilitating the HIV transmission. Cutaneous/extra-genital
warts in HIV positive may be extensive due to the defect
of cell mediated immunity in patients of persistent wart
infection, which turns into recalcitrant warts. One of the
reason of extensive spread is “Immune Reconstitution
Inflammatory Syndrome (IRIS)” in sero-positive
patients.17 The warts may be so widespread because of
either
autoinoculation
or
immunosuppression.
Considering the significant association of anal warts with
HIV, every patient with STD must undergo a careful anal
examination to identify AGW. Though extra-genital
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(cutaneous) warts were more in HIV positive patients (10
vs. 5) no significant association was found.
Malignant transformation
Adler et al, found that in HIV-positive, concurrent
infection with multiple HPV genotypes increases the risk
of dysplasia.7 These patients of AGW are prone for
malignancy, as their CD4+ counts fall. Presence of RNA
transcripts like E6/E7 and DNA study for expression
factors of HPV sub types may be used to predict
malignancy in future.18 This study revealed no patient
with malignancy, a finding that may be explained by
lower mean age of the subject and the cross-sectional
nature of the study. Follow up of these patients and larger
sample size may provide more data. The HPV subtype
prevalent is also important as some are associated with
malignant transformation such as 6, 11, 16 etc.18,19

group (15-30 years), number of sexual partners, same sex
partners and those indulging in anal sex HIV negativity in
these patients was associated with an older age group
(31-45 years), single partner subjects and extra-genital or
cutaneous warts. Two BLT considered as an atypical
presentation, were seen both in HIV positive patients.
These findings emphasize the need to screen all HIV
positive patients for AGW and vice versa. The presence
of four adolescents with AGW is noteworthy with only
one patient being HIV positive. Counselling about high
risk behaviour amongst the younger age group is
essential.
Funding: No funding sources
Conflict of interest: None declared
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